A programmable data acquisition system to allow novel use of meteorological radiosondes for atmospheric science measurements is described. In its basic form it supports four analogue inputs at 16 bit resolution, and up to two further inputs at lower resolution configurable instead for digital instruments. It also provides multiple instrument power supplies (+8V, +16V, +5V and -8V) from the 9V radiosonde battery. During a balloon flight encountering air temperatures from +17°C to -66°C, the worst case voltage drift in the 5V unipolar digitisation circuitry was 20mV. The system liberates a new range of low cost atmospheric research measurements, by utilising radiosondes routinely launched internationally for weather forecasting purposes. No additional receiving equipment is required. Comparisons between the specially instrumented and standard meteorological radiosondes show negligible effect of the additional instrumentation on the standard meteorological data.
A novel use of a meteorological radiosonde as an inexpensive measurement platform for atmospheric research is made possible when a data acquisition system 1 and further instrumentation is added. Because radiosondes are launched at many sites around the world daily or more frequently to meet operational meteorological needs, flight (and therefore measurement) opportunities are in principle abundant. To support a range of disparate digital and analogue instruments, a programmable data acquisition system is required, to process and format the samples obtained. The data acquisition system established for an analogue (Vaisala RS80) radiosonde 2 has now been updated for a digital (Vaisala RS92) radiosonde, widely used by European meteorological services. A significant improvement is the implementation of high resolution (16bit) and low resolution (10bit) analogue data channels, and the provision of multiple (+8V, +16V, +5V -8V) supplies to power digital and analogue circuitry attached. Importantly, no additional receiving hardware beyond the standard configuration used by meteorological services is needed. This data system -PANDORA (Programmable ANalogue and Digital Operational Radiosonde Accessory) -fits in a small box (dimensions 12x6.5x4.5cm, mass 110g) strapped to the radiosonde by nylon wire ties. The approach has already been successfully used to facilitate opportunist cloud charge 3 , Saharan dust 4 and volcanic ash 5 measurements aloft.
The Vaisala RS92 radiosonde and its Digicora receiving system conventionally transfer the standard in situ meteorological measurements of pressure (P), temperature (T), and relative humidity (U), together with a report of GPS location over a UHF (403MHz) radio link. In a feature originally intended to allow the use of ozone sensors, t internal data system can accept a further 64 bits of serial data in every measurement cycle, repeating about once per second. The PANDORA system interleaves its science data within this serial data window. The extra science data (transferred as four word variables) is written to an additional file by the standard Digicora system used to receive the radiosonde data at the surface. By time-aligning this file with the standard meteorological data file, the related meteorological measurements and position can be retrieved. Figure 1 provides an overview schematic of the add-on measurement system for the radiosonde. It interfaces the sensor data to the serial data bus of the radiosonde, and generates the power supplies from the A Peripheral Interface Controller (PIC) microcontroller running at 4MHz is used to control the analogue to digital convertors and the serial data exchange. Serial data buses are used by the microcontroller to request and obtain data from two 16 bit analogue to digital convertors, (A2D1 and A2D2), each of which have two unipolar (5V range) analogue inputs (channels Ch0 to Ch3). Three further inputs are available, directly to the microcontroller. These are software configurable, programmed to provide two low resolution (10bit) input channels (Ch4 and Ch5) and a serial data line. The input data obtained is loaded into a First-InFirst-Out (FIFO) shift register on each measurement cycle, ready for rapid (~500kHz clock) transfer when the radiosonde makes a data request. T A V battery.
The multiple inputs of the system are under the software control of the PIC program. As described, in its basic mode, this program transfers 64 bits of data every second, which corresponds to four word values from each of the 16-bit data channels. For an ascent rate of 5ms -1 , this amounts to one set of samples for 5m of vertical displacement. If additional measurements are needed from other sensors, these must be interleaved in these transmissions and perhaps reported less frequently, or combined with elementary data compression. Some elementary processing is possible, such as averaging, or repeated sampling to increase the effective analogue to digital conversion resolution. However, because only integer arithmetic is available, computing the variability, as needed to derive air turbulence from magnetometer samples 6 , provides a complication. Rather than sending a long burst of stored samples for the later calculation of standard deviation 7 , storing several (averaged) measurements in the PIC and re-ordering them with the in-place sort algorithm of straight insertion 8 , instead allows the efficient transmission of inter-quartile range. 16F676 ). Data requests made by the radiosonde on the SYNC line cause the most recent measurement cycle of data loaded into the First-In-First-Out (FIFO) shift register (type 7403) to be clocked serially to the radiosonde using the DATA and CLK lines. In each measurement cycle the PIC requests input voltage on channels CH0, CH1, CH2 and CH3 via two dual channel 16bit analogue to digital convertors (type LTC1875), and also makes low resolution (10bit) voltage conversions on channels CH4 and CH5. Using a flying capacitor voltage convertor (type 7660), the +8V radiosonde supply is inverted to -8V and doubled to +16V. Two independent +5V supplies are also generated (using LP2950 regulators), one used internally as a voltage reference for the analogue to digital convertors, and one available to supply additional instrumentation connected.
Tests have been made on the system which, during an atmospheric flight, may encounter temperatures from +30 C to -65 C and pressures from 1040hPa to 25hPa. Firstly, the battery voltage was monitored during a flight which shows a steady decrease from +8.3V, to an end point of about 7.3V (Figure 2a) . Secondly, the stability of the analogue to digital convertors was assessed, using a temperature stable voltage reference (type LT1027, generating 5.00V ±2 ppm/°C), monitored through a 10 : 10 rom ±15 ppm/°C 0.1% metal film precision resistors. The thermal drift of the analogue to digital convertors primarily arises from variations in the 5V internal voltage reference (type LP2950, temperature coefficient ±50 ppm/°C). From these measurements, an absolute error of 20mV for the analogue to digital convertors was determined during a flight with air temperatures from +17 to -66 °C. Finally, a bead thermistor was deployed on a further flight, wired in a potential divider configuration excited by the +5V supply, to monitor the air temperature. Although the radiosonde itself carries an air temperature sensor, the thermistor was added to test the data processing, and, in particular, establish that the merging of the radiosonde meteorological data with the PANDORA was carried out correctly. The negligible vertical offset between the radiosonde air temperature and the thermistor-derived air temperature, especially at 0.5km aloft (Figure 2b ), demonstrates that there are no artefacts of the data processing which could cause the PANDORA measurements to be attributed to an incorrect vertical position. A further consideration for operational radiosondes is that the standard meteorological measurements for which the radiosondes are funded and flown must not be affected by the additional instrumentation. Although the PANDORA box is strapped to the opposite side of the radiosonde from the meteorological sensors, it is conceivable that small changes in airflow might arise, which could lead to a small measurement bias. This possibility was assessed by flying two radiosondes beneath the same helium balloon, only one of which carried a PANDORA. The comparison between the P, T and U measurements made by the two systems is shown in Figure 3 , which shows the standard deviation of the differences between the two systems for four different flights (flights 2 to 5), and one control flight whereby two standard RS92 sondes were flown together (flight 1). The standard deviations of the differences are compared of the radiosonde manufacturer 9 (dashed lines in Figure 3 ), which represent the standard deviations between twin RS92 soundings up to about 15km. From Figure 3 , all of the PTU measurements lie within the reproducibility specifications, suggesting a negligible effect of the additional PANDORA instrumentation on the standard meteorological measurements. Although used here with a Vaisala RS92 radiosonde, the same basic hardware can, with suitable programming, be adapted for use with other radiosonde systems able to retransmit serial data. In summary, the PANDORA system provides a new science capability for the operational radiosonde used by weather services, without adversely affecting the performance of the standard meteorological sensors.
